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Sewing Week Special#
February is thetjtae 

can supply you with^pBpl 
ment of store-

It,'
!c9the thriit- " housewife wants to get her sewing done. We 

les at rock ottom prices. Big values in every depart-
4

Big Dinnerware Special
97 plfece Dinner Set» in Rose and gold- 

band designs- We waited nearly two 
years for this import crate. Special price 
for one week at less than Toronto whole-

y Ladies 
® Coats for 
A Winter or 
|üb Spring 
Iâ Wear

BS' at give away 
I * prices

Hosiery Specials
Ladies Heathershade Cashmere and 

black and colored Silk Hose, regular 2.50
value for ...................... ..................... ....... 1-A®
Cashmerette, reg 70c for _
Pure Wool Rib Hose reg 1.40 for 1.19

“ “ * 1.25 for 98c
Little Daisy, pure Cashmere Hose at 18

per cent off. ___ __
Mens Pure Wool haM-Hose, re 75 for 63c 
Heavy Hose clearing at.......................

55c sale prices*
Gold band Sets at ........
Floral Designs at..........

........... 32.50
........... 35.00VI

T*

!!35c
Ih

fL>
tT7/. '?

Jim, xBlack Plush Coat 
size 42, reg 75.00 
for............. . 39.00
One Black Seal Col
lar coat, size 16, a 
beauty $60 for 26.95

Corsets mr \i FIat M!«g

Clearing
frices

- ;

Choice of balance, any coat in the store 
values to 60.00, and many costing double 
what we ask for them. Act Now.
Only................................................... 19.95

v
GROCERY SPECIALS 1

r......5 lb Caustic Soda ,
Castile Soap, reg 7c 6 for ....................... 25c
Silver Gloss Starch, in 6 lb fancy pi*T

greatly reduced............. -----...................... *5C
B'ack Tea, special 66c fox......
Hydra Ammonia, teg 10c at 2 for ......
Palm Olive Soap, 3 for.

I

■ r MCW ....«MtHHimMEN’S OVERCOATS
Reg 35.00 values, fall wholesale price 

27,50 to 28.50- Out they go regardless 
of cost at.......................................... 19.95

1lie
hf Ml 2Sc

Staple Cotton Piece Goode UClearing lines in sizes 18, 19; 20 and 21 at 
Reg 1.71 a
Reg 2.10 for ......
Reg 8.00 for ......
Reg 4.50 for ......
Reg 1.00 for ......

98c
1.41 af and near half pricend 1.90 for a1.98 MENS SUITING!

Stylish Blue, Brown and Grey 
Suitings atrless than wholeeale price.

1-89 15c and 19c yd 
23c yd

Grey Cottony at..............................
Bleached Cottons at......................
Scrims, in dark shades, for ndc

curtains, reg 95c for..............
Drapery Chintz, reg 55c for .......
Peggy Cloth, woven strong and 

durable for housedressee, etc
reg doc for ...............................

Rock fast Shirting, Mack with
white stripe, now .................. 35c and 45c yd

Wash towelling ............................... 15c yd
Stripped Cottonade, reg 95c for 
Grey Tweed for shirts and knick

ers reg 80c for...........................
Ticking, reg 90c and |1 for...........

.......... 8.75
3.95

47c
29c

Shoe SpppiaU
Ladies and Mens Brown Neolfn Sole 

Shoes, with wool lining.'reg $8 for 5.95 
Mens Heavy Felt Shoes, with 

soles, reg $5 fnr ■
Womens Felt Shaes reg $4 for 
All other shoes at 15 and 20 per cent, oft 

Same as January Sale

Mens Heavy Socks at 
no% off

39c

rubber
3.90 48c
3.35

38cI \35c yd 50c and 60cGalatea now

KNECHTEL& KNECHTEL

Jos. Kunkel
Mildmay

Are you a Man or Woman
Brave enough to Face the Future?
Big enough to Assume a Responsibility?
Far-seeing enough to Prepare for Misfortune? 
Ambitious enough to Increase jour Estate Immed

iately?
Patriotic enough to Provide for your Own? 
Energetic enough to be Making a Gocd Livelihood ? 
Healthy enough to pass a Medical Examination?

Then clip this advertise
ment. Fill in the coupon 
and send to—

S. C. Cooper, Inrpector,
Northern Life Assurance Co.
Box A, Mildmay Gazette Office----------------------------------------------------

“The Bloomin' Ôff 
Rag Overhead"

Agent for the Hoag Oil 
Engine, cheapest power 
known.
Engine, can be run for 
37 cents per day.

\ SMALL. Union Jack rippled anüd
somethin* valiant about It. a ray, 
won’t-be-downhearted spirit, when 
you heard ita history.
A doctor at the Muekoka Free Hos
pital for Consumptives was talk
ing. “The sad thing If. tt'e young 
people, eager, hard-working boys 
and girls, T.B. attacks usually— 
those who make the best Cana-

Six-horsepower

dtane. because they're ambitious. 
See that flag? The fellows In that 
pavilion were determined to have a 
flag. Each contributed the little he 
could. They got the flag, but. poor 
chaps, they’re disappointed—1rs so 
tiny."
Tee, tiny up among the towering 
pines, but defiantly proclaiming 
“What we have we’ll hold." And In 
the cote beneath, lads, weak and 
111, but battling for health, lads 
whose precious pennies bought 
“the rag overhead, are echoing Its 
dauntless spirit—“What life we 
have we’ll hold.” Lads worth ear* 
lng surely!

th

Cockshutt 
Farm Implements

Litter Carriers, Wooden 
Silos, Cutting Boxes, 
Windmills, Weigh Scales. 
Cream Separators, Brant
ford Roofing.Contributions may be sent to Sir 

William Gage, J4 Spadlna. Avenue, 
Toronto, or to Çko.A. Reid, Treas
urer, 21f-Golltge Street, Toronto.

Call and get prices be
fore purchasing elsewhere.

U.S.S. 15 & 3, Howick-Carrick
IBS

January Report
Marks possible in each claas was *50.
• denotes those absent for an exam

ination.
Jr IV—Anderaon Inglis 307, Herb 

Duffy 2*6, Sandy Waack 271, Agnea 
Harris 226.

Sr 111—John Waack300, James Inglia 
268, Alma Kemp MO.

Jr 111—Hazel Harris «89 
Sr 11-Matilda Peltier 2*7 
Jr 11—Cora Haskins 268, Jean Harris 

204, Ivan Haskins W6'
A Claas—Helen Wynn 22»
Number on Roll 15; Average attend

ance 12.

The Gazette 
Clubbing List

|2 50Gazette and Rural Canada.............................
Gazette and Daily Globe ..................................
Gazette and Daily World........ ........................
Gazette and Family Herald & Weekly Star..
Gazette and Toronto Weekly Sun..................
Gazette and Toronto Daily Star.....................
Gazette and Daily Mail A Empire..................
Gazette and Farmers’ Advocate............ ....... .
Gazette and Canadian Countryman...........
Gazette and Farm & Dairy...................».........
Gazette and Daily Advertiser (morning)......

O. Black, teacher 6 75
5.75
8 10

-.... 3.25
Fine Property for Sale. 6.75

6.75
. 3.50

Jacob J. Huber is offering his fine 13 
acre property on Absalom Street, east, 
Mildmay,«for sale at a reasonable price 
On the premises are a fine brick house, 
and splendid bank barn, with water sup
ply tank, *nd>ther improvements, A 
plendid opportunity to secure a handjr 
property.

3.00
... 2.30 
... 6.76

DR. f. A. CARPENTER l
raz-mahphVsician and surobon

mildmay NO
-Successor to Dr. A. L Wellman I bLtffingl

Special work io Ear. Noa. and Throat

’““tespsi
J. P. PHELANTelephone No. 18

MildmayDruggist

DR. P F. McCUE

CARLSRUHE.Walkerton 1
Victoria St

Phone 816 (Intended for last week)
Messrs Barney Goetz and John Fisch

er of Mildmay visited friends here on 
Sunday.

Messrs Hy Schnurr and Alex Obcrle 
visited at Xavier Poechman’a. 

honor Graduate oi Toronto I Messrs Henry and Albert Rnetz and
Misa Mary Rue» o, Walkerton viaited 

Stair,relative, here on Sunday
I.idore Lang viaited at h.s home m 

every .econd .dJ ,ouî‘i S&»“01 «Si Riveredale on Sunday.
SSUST B60On4 ‘ ,0 Mr Joachim Reitz.l of St. Clement.

■ I is visiting friends here.
Mr Lawrence Hoffarth of West 

pranch, Mich., ia visiting his mother 
here at present.

Mr George Blaké solo hie farm, 
eisting of 76 acres, at flOO an acre to 
Mr Mervin Cripin. Mr Blake rdhted hie 
father's farm, which he recently bought 
from Mrs Barbara Rosael. 

i A number of friends and relatives 
from here attended the funeral of the 
late Peter Nieaen ot Deemerton.

DR. L. DOERING
DENTIST MILD MAT.

You can begin any day 

.at .
con-

NO/tT//£Rl

Owen Sound, Ont.

Because you are taught 
Individually.
Shorthand, Farmer's and 
Preparatory courses.

Catalogue free

Township Lost AppealBusiness,
The appeal of the Township of Brant 

against Mr. Justice Rose’s decision in 
the case of Sandloa va Brant came up 
in the Appellate Division at Oagoode 
Hall, Toronto, last week before Chief 
Justice Meredith, and Juatioca Middle- 
ton, Riddell, Latchford and Lennox. 
The appeal was dismissed with coats. 
Spndlos us Brant waa an action brought 
by John Sandlos, a Hanover grocer, to 
recover 16000 damages for injurirs ■ to 
plaintiff and his auto, alleged to have 

444******************* I been caused by none repair of the Chea- 
Western Ontario’s Best ley-Hanover road. On June 22 last,

,,___ - i c-hnnl Mr. Justice Rose awarded Sandlos »a0«
Commercial school landcost8. ,t was this judgement a-

gainat which the Township appealed 
Mr. O. E. Klein ap-

C. A. Fleming, F. C. A., 
Principal.

G. D. Fleming, Secretary

CENTRAL I unsuccessfully.
3 I peared for Sandlos, Mr. G. H. Kilmer 
* K. C.-, of Toronto, for the Township of

STRATFORD. ONT.-----'

Our winter term commences 
Tuesday, January 4th, and 
students may register in our 
Commercial, Shorthand or

* Telegraphy departments at
* any time. Our courses are
* thorough and practical, and
* we assist graduates to poai-
■5 lions.
«

Get our free catalogue-

Brant.

Wants Two Wives

A Colorada farmer who signa himse f 
as George Smith writes to Governor 
Shoup advocating a law permitting far- 

to have two wives aa a solution to 
the farm labor problem. Here is the 
letter:

Governor O. H. Shoup—I am a far- 
miles south of Denver. You 

good state governor or the people 
would net have elected you by such a 
large majority the second time, You 
should originate some good help for far- 

and I offer you something to help 
the farmers and you could lead all the 
other governors if you can get it made

mer seven 
are a5D. A. MoLACHLAN,

Principe
<k
4»
* 1 *

mers

Increase Your Kerning Power 
by ta Ling a course in the It is: Let the city men havo one wife 

and farmers two wives. You ace one 
Id help the other and a farmer could 

surely raise boys to work the farmJggglpf* cou
more
and not need to hire at high wages. 
Then the farmers could sell cheap crops 
and make money, and living in cities 
would be cheaper.”

Yonge and Charles Sts.,
TORONTO. ONT

One of the last Imostudents (o sccuff 
poBirions started at 122-58 per week 
and the other at over 6100 per morihfc 
Promotion in business is rapi^tf^flfu 
have Correct Prepa^ien/ This 
school is noUd fprlngn grrde hair 
ing and for assisting the students to 
obt aid-employ ment. Write for Col
lege Circular. Enter any time.

Trovinciât RoaiL&ants--

A Brucelte signing himself J. G., sent 
the followiQgJlucry to th* Farmers’ Sun 
“Is it necessary for a township council 
to abolish statute labor in order

the twenty per cent grant the Par
te se

cure
mers' Government is giving toward 
road-building?" The Sun anawere:“No. 
The grant is based however, only on the 
money actually expended on the roada. 
If the statute labor is commuted, there
fore, the money spent is greater, and 
the assistance from the government is 
proportionately increased." At the last 
session of the Legislature thepercentage 
of contribution by the province towards 
road work was considerably increased. 
Provision was made for grants in aid of 
township road improvement and 
of 12000 is act apart for the purpose of 
making loans to townihipa for read iro- 

The amount of contribu-

W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal

a fund

provementa. 
tion by cities to provincial auburban 
reads ia reduced from thirty to twenty 
per cent, the difference being assumed 
by the province.

David L. Weaver of the Good Roads 
Systsm in Artemesia Tp. waa committed 
for trial by Magistrate Creaaor of Owen 
Sound on a charge of sending in padded 
lists and drawing pay for men who had 
not been on the job. The emount in
volved in Weaver's crooked work is 4440 
He is out on bail and the trial cornea off 
at Owen Sound in June.
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Name...................................
Address..............................
Date born...... day of........
in the year......

Oak Leaf 
Pure Manitoba 

Flour

Pride of Ontario 
Blended Flour

Our plant Is pronounced 
by experts to have no su
perior in Western Ontario 
and will stand behind our 
flour. We have a first- 
class miller In charge, and 
we are now able to guar
antee a perfect article. 
We ask a trial baking, and 
you will be convinced.

E. Witter & Co.

No Gaessz/ork.
Our method of testing eyes and 
fitting them with glasses, is mod
ern, up-to-date and scientific.

THERE IS NO GUESS-WORK

It costs you nothing to let us 
examine your eyes.

If you are suffering from head- 
acbcii pain in back of eyes, or 
vision i.a blurred, or you get diz
zy easily. Something is the 
matter with your eyes. We fit 
glasses that relieve the strain.

Prices Moderate.

C. A. FOX 
l:Ô,‘,L:ü.", Walkerton
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